
alcohol treatmenttreat ent programprograprogre in jeopardy
A family treatment program ad-

dressing the alcohol problem in
western alaska failed to receive ty90
state funding

pneuma corp based in st marys
is unable to operate a residential pro-
gram until funding is secured

in april pneuma suspended a fami-
ly program for the prevention and
treatment of alcohol abuse
alcoholism and co dependency

the state had over 1200000012000.000
for ty90 alcohol programs and we
thought surely they would fondfund at least
one of our proposals for the period
beginning july I1 robert K betz
vice president of pneuma corp said

pneuma was pursuing a visionvisionaryiry
family oriented program and submit-
ted four different grant proposals
alcoholism and family treatment
916855 prevention 181425181.425

training 136600 and village
treatment 797855797.855

SOADA didnt even fund us with
34000 for a children of alcoholics

program they supported last year
betz said

pneuma has appealed SOADAs
decision to myra M munson the
commissioner of the department of
health and social services

our family program will operate
if funding is available james sebesadebesa
president of pneuma said in mid
august we will have a board meeting
at st marys and expect to have firmfim
plans despite the lack of funds

matt andrews one of five directors
from st marys testified at the senate
select committee on indian affairs
hearing in anchorage on may 27

we are very concerned about the
problem and would like to urge you

to help usbs bring into existence a fami-
lyy alcohol treatment program at st
Mmarysarys andrews said to sens
Ddanielaniel inouye D hawaii and frank
murkowski R alaska

inouye had visited st maryslastmarys last
fall and promised federal financial
help

murkowski recently sponsoredcosponsoredco a
bill which would provide funding for
community based mental health
demonstration projects including
akoholinddrugalcohol and drug abuse programs

murkowski stated if enacted it
may provide the best avenue for fun-
ding ofyour family based program in
stsi marysmaryas0s 00

both senators promised to help ob-
tain federal funds

treatmentTream nt or tragedy are the alter-
natives pneuma president sebesta
said
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ideal vehicletovehiclejovehiclejoto direct a childchit away
from alcohol abuse

pneumaspneumanPneumas residential treatment pro-
grams will remain suspended until fimfun-
ding is available sebesta added


